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L federafi law makes it a crime for a U.S. citizen to torture someone both at home and
abroad, even whendirected to do so by superiors.

A. 18 U.S.C. §12340 - 2340B implements the United Nations Convention Against Torture
andOther Cniet, Inhuntane, orDegrading Treatment or Funishmenc, andincoiporaies
verbatiinthedefinition of "torture" from that treaQr; namely, the Gonvemition defines
torture as "an actcommitted bya person actirtg under colorof lawspecifically intended
toinflict severe physical ormental pain or suffering," where "severe mental suffering" is
further defined as "the prolonged mental harm resuitiog from" either causing or
thr^tening infliction ofsevere physical pain; theadministratioa or threat of
admioiistration ofmind-altering drugs; the threatof inunonent death; or thireateniog to do
die above to someone else.

B. Useof necessity as a defense toprosecution in a U.S. court

1.

2.

3.

Israel'sSupreme Court has recognized thatgovernment officials whoare prosecuted
for torture may use theaffirmative defense of necessity—i.e., "forthepurpose of
saving Ae life, liberty, bodyor property, of eitherhimselfor hisfellow person^ from
substantial danger of serious harm, imminent from theparticular stateof things
(circumstances), at therequisite timing, andabsent altenktlve means fo( avoiding the
hairm/'̂ That is, a government officer can avoid criminal prosecution ifthe torture
was necessary to prevent a d^ger "certain to materialize" and when no other means
of preventing the hann are available.

The niling, however, specifically notes that although necessity canbe usedas di post
factum defense, it cannot serve as a source of positive, ab initio authority for the
systemic (even if rare) use of torture as a valid intenx>gation tool.

The U.S.Code does not contain a slatuttxry necessity defense provision, but Uii.
common law has recognized an analogous doctrine:

• State V. Marlev. 50$ P.2d 1095» 1097(1973); Defbndants werechargedwith
criminal trespass on theproperty of Honeywell Corporation in Honolulu. They
argued that they w^ seeking to stop the Vietnam War and raised as one of iheir
defenses the "necessity defense.** The court stated;

The "necessity defense" exonerates persons who commit a crime
under the pressure of circumstances if the harm ti^t would have

^H.e 5100^4,4054/95,6536/95,5188/96,7563«7,7628/97,1043/99.
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resulted from compliance with (helawwould havesignificantly '
exceeded the harm actually resulitng from the defendaist's breachof
the law. Swx^essfiil useof the"nece&si^ defense'* requires Ca) that
thereis no thirdami legalalternative available, thaidie harmto
be preventedbe imminent,and (c) that ^ direct, causal relaitioitslup
be reasonableanticipated lo exist between defendant's acdon and (he
avoidance of harm.

Aldiough the Marley cotirt decided the necessity defense was not
available to thesepaiticular defendants, the standardthey set out is the
norm.

• In United .States; v Sftward 637F.2d 1270, 1275{i(f Or, 1982) (en
banc), cert, denied, 459 U.S.! 147<1983), the court held that a defendant
may successfully use a defense of nec^sity lo excuse otherwise illegal
acts if (1) there isno legal alternative to vi^aling the law, <2) the harm to
beprevented is imminent, and (3) a direct, causal relationship is
reasonable anticipated to exist between defendant's action and the
avoidanceof harm. Underthedefenseof necessity, *'one principle
remains constant: if there was a leasonable, (egal altemadve to violating
the law, *a chance both to refuse do do the cnminal act and also to avoid
the threatened harm/ thedefenseQ will fail,** Id. at 1276, quodngUnited
Slates V. Bailev, 444 U.S. 394 (1980). In proving that diere were no
legal alternatives available to assist him, a defendant must show be was
"confrontedwith ... a crisis whichdid notpeimit a selection from among
several solutions, some of which did not involve criminal acts." fd.

• See also Ujiit^States v.Contento-Pachon. 723 F.2d 691,695 n.2 (9®*
Cir. 1984) (defenseofnecessityavailable when person faced with a
choice of (wo. evilsandmustd^de whether (o commit a crimeor an
altemadve act that conslttuies a greater evil); Unlied States v. Nolan. 700
F.2d 479,484 (9^Ctr.) (the necessity defense requires a showing tha;the
defiant acted to prevent an imminent harm which no available options
could similarly prevent).

• In sum: U.S. courtshavenot yet considered the necessitydefensein thecontext
of toitufe/murder/assault cases, primarilybecause in cases wlieieone or two
individuals were hunoutof necessity, thiswas treaty as a se^-d^ense analysis.
See Tab 2, supra. Uwould, therefore, be anovel ap^cation ofthe necessity
defense to avoid prosecution of UlS. officials who tortui«d to obtain information
that savedmanylives;however, ifwe followthe Israeli example^ CIA. could
argue (hat the torture was necessary to prevent imminent, significant, physical
harm to persons^ where there is no other available means to prevent (he lurai.
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